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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Arts and Sciences, College of_     Record Group no:  _W423.1_ 
Sub-Group:  _Department of Political Science_    Sub-group no:  _3C_ 
Series:  _Various Records_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series will be used until such time that a large quantity of records is transferred from the 
Political Science Department, and an extensive breakdown by series is needed. The records are arranged 
by type or subject as they are received. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Curriculum Change Memoranda      1970-1976 
1 2-3 Financial Records       1971-1976 
1 4-5 Chairman’s Memoranda       1971-1976 
1 6-7 Records Relating to the B.A and M.A. programs in Public Administration 1976-1977 
1 8 Records Relating to Faculty Position Openings    1974-1977 
2 9 Political Science Department Newsletter     1978-1979, 1981 
2 10 Annual Departmental Reports (see also Curriculum, W423-0-1)  1973-1979  
  10 cassettes The US Constitutions: Lesson #1-#10, by Dr. H. Federspiel (10 minute  1976 
Video Cassettes) 
2 11 “Media Strategies used by Junior members of Congress”   1999-2001 
2 12 Center for Health Related Studies      1993-1996, nd 
2 13 “The Culture of Poverty and Social Injustice in Rock Hill” Program  Feb. 28, 2006 
 
 
 
